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SUNY CORTLAND ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
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- BED DRAGONS — 
May 4, 1998 
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Cortland 
State University of New York College at Cortland 
1997-98 CORTLAND RED DRAGONS -- ATHLETIC HONORS (through May 3) 
ALL-AMERICA Jessica Walker 
Mike Bucci 
Volleyball 
Wrestling 
First Team 
1st place, Empire Qualifiers (HWT) 
Name 
Mickey Kelly 
Cindy Lauzon 
Theresa Trudell 
Sport 
Women's Cross Country 
Women's Cross Country 
Women's Cross Country 
Honor 
10th at NCAA's 
16th at NCAA's 
31st at NCAA's 
Scott Ferris Wrestling 2nd place, Empire Qualifiers (134) 
Dan Garland 
Steve Jones 
Jeff Nolan 
Wrestling 
Wrestling 
Wrestling 
2nd place, Empire Qualifiers (126) 
3rd place, Empire Qualifiers (142) 
2nd place, Empire Qualifiers (158) 
Kristin DiMarzo 
Courtnie Smith 
Field Hockey 
Field Hockey 
First Team, NFHCA 
Third Team, NFHCA ALL-STATE 
Greg Jackson Football Hewlett-Packard Div. Ill H.M. 
Brian McAvan Football First Team, AFCA Div. Ill Name Sport Honor 
Sulekha Modi Women's Gymnastics 1st place, Uneven Bars Catherine 
(NCGA Championships) Bodisco Massink Field Hockey NYSWCAA Third Team 
Kevin Crossman Men's Swimming/Diving H.M. (13th, 200-yd breaststroke) Jen Caputo Field Hockey NYSWCAA Second Team 
H.M. (9th, 200-yd IM) Kristin DiMarzo Field Hockey NYSWCAA First Team 
Corey Ryon Men's Swimming/Diving H.M. (11th, 1,650-yd freestyle) Katy LaDuke Field Hockey NYSWCAA Third Team 
Jessica Walker Volleyball AVCA First Team Shawn Proctor Field Hockey NYSWCAA Third Team 
Stefan Mascoll Men's Indoor Track/Field 1st place, 55-meter dash Steph Irato Women's Soccer NYSWCAA First Team 
Michelle Franklin Women's Indoor Track/Field 1st place, 1,500 meters Heather Winters Women's Soccer NYSWCAA First Team 
Mickey Kelly Women's Indoor Track/Field 6th place, 1,500 meters Adriane Battaglioli Volleyball NYSWCAA First Team 
Mike Bucci Wrestling 6th place, Heavyweight Missy Burke Volleyball NYSWCAA First Team 
Jeff Nolan Wrestling 5th place, 158 pounds Jessica Walker 
Mike Bucci 
Scott Ferris 
Volleyball 
Wrestling 
Wrestling 
NYSWCAA First Team 
2nd place, HWT, NYS Championships 
6th place, 134, NYS Championships 
ALL-REGION Dan Garland Wrestling 4th place, 126, NYS Championships 
Steve Jones Wrestling 8th place, 142, NYS Championships 
Name 
Stephanie Acompora 
Sport 
Field Hockey 
Honor 
Second Team ALL-SUNYAC 
Catherine 
Bodisco Massink Field Hockey Second Team Name Sport Honor 
Jen Caputo Field Hockey First Team Jeff Moesch Men's Basketball First Team 
Kristin DiMaizo Field Hockey First Team Claude Sharpe Men's Basketball Honorable Mention 
Courtnie Smith Field Hockey First Team Kristie Meyer Women's Basketball Honorable Mention 
Omar Darling Football ECAC Upstate NY Player of the Year Shonna Sargent Women's Basketball First Team 
Football First Team All-East, FB Gazette Jen Bozek Women's Cross Country 7th place 
Kory David Football Third Team All-East, FB Gazette Mickey Kelly Women's Cross Country 4th place 
Anthony Falco Football Second Team, All-ECAC Upstate NY Cindy Lauzon Women's Cross Country 1st place 
Football Second Team All-East, FB Gazette Theresa Trudell Women's Cross Country 2nd place 
Rob Hale Football First Team, All-ECAC Upstate NY Kelly Cronin Women's Lacrosse First Team 
Football Third Team All-East, FB Gazette Kristin DiMarzo Women's Lacrosse SUNYAC "Player of the Year" 
Greg Jackson Football Second Team All-East, FB Gazette Dawn Pease Women's Lacrosse First Team 
Football First Team, All-ECAC Upstate NY Lilli Staab Women's Lacrosse Honorable Mention 
Brian McAvan Football First Team, All-ECAC Upstate NY Jason Brayman Men's Indoor Track/Field 1st place, 4 x 800 meter relay 
Football Second Team All-East, FB Gazette Dan Courtney Men's Indoor Track/Field 1st place, 4 x 800 meter relay 
Joe Schwarz Football Second Team, All-ECAC Upstate NY Shane Grandusky Men's Indoor Track/Field 1st place, 4 x 800 meter relay 
Kyle Tave Football First Team, All-ECAC Upstate NY Mike Heitzenrater Men's Indoor Track/Field 1st place, 4 x 800 meter relay 
Football First Team All-East, FB Gazette Stefan Mascoll Men's Indoor Track/Field 1st place, 200 meters 
Matt Vaccarella Football Second Team, All-ECAC Upstate NY 1st place, 55-meter dash 
Football Second Team All-East, FB Gazette Jen Bozek Women's Indoor Track/Field 1st place, 4 x 800 meter relay 
Stefan Mascoll Men's Indoor Track/Field ECAC champion, 55-meter dash Michelle Franklin Women's Indoor Track/Field 1st place, 1,500 meters 
Cindy Lauzon Women's Indoor Track/Field ECAC champion, 5,000 meters 1st place, 3,000 meters 
Ben Morey Men's Soccer Honorable Mention Liz Karl Women's Indoor Track/Field 1st place, 4 x 800 meter relay 
Julie Gick Women's Soccer Third Team Mickey Kelly Women's Indoor Track/Field 1st place, 4 x 800 meter relay 
Steph Irato Women's Soccer Third Team 1st place, 800 meters 
Jessica Milne Women's Soccer Third Team Karen La Mora Women's Indoor Track/Field 1st place, 400 meters 
Adriane Battaglioli Volleyball First Team 1st place, 55-meter hurdles 
Missy Burke Volleyball First Team Cindy Lauzon Women's Indoor Track/Field 1st place, 5,000 meters 
Michelle Clifford Volleyball First Team Theresa Trudell Women's Indoor Track/Field 1st place, 4 x 800 meter relay 
Theresa Trudell 
Kris Allison 
Mike Heitzenrater 
Adam Labuda 
Jen Bozek 
Jenny Butts 
Vi Fitzgerald 
Michelle Franklin 
Mickey Kelly 
Karen LaMora 
Hope Papworth 
James Gelardi 
Ben Morey 
Teny Moss 
James Nealis 
Julie Gick 
Steph Irato 
Jessica Milne 
Danielle Friot 
Kim Killigrew 
Leslie Lance 
June Maloney 
Jill Payne 
Tara Schanbacher 
Kevin Crossman 
Ken Driscoll 
Ricker Fredericks 
Matthew Moore 
Corey Ryon 
Ryan Warren 
Chris Williams 
Jessica Covert 
Women's Outdoor Track/Field 
Men's Outdoor Track/Field 
Men's Outdoor Track/Field 
Men's Outdoor Track/Field 
Women's Outdoor Track/Field 
Women's Outdoor Track/Field 
Women's Outdoor Track/Field 
Women's Outdoor Track/Field 
Women's Outdoor Track/Field 
Women's Outdoor Track/Field 
Women's Outdoor Track/Field 
Men's Soccer 
Men's Soccer 
Men's Soccer 
Men's Soccer 
Women's Soccer 
Women's Soccer 
Women's Soccer 
Softball 
Softball 
Softball 
Softball 
Softball 
Softball 
Men's Swimming/Diving 
Men's Swimming/Diving 
Men's Swimming/Diving 
Men's Swimming/Diving 
Men's Swimming/Diving 
Men's Swimming/Diving 
Men's Swimming/Diving 
Women's Swimming/Diving 
Beth Dobberstein Women's Swimming/Diving 
Fabian Women's Swimming/Diving 
1st place, 1,000 meters 
1st place, Pole Vault 
1st place, 3,000-m steeplechase 
1st place, Javelin 
1st place, 1,500 meters 
1st place, 10,000 meters 
1st place, Javelin 
1st place, 3,000 meters 
1st place, 5,000 meters 
1st place, 4 x 400 meter relay 
1st place, 800 meters 
1st place, 4 x 400 meter relay 
1st place, 400-meter hurdles 
1st place, 100-meter hurdles 
1st place, 4 x 400 meter relay 
1st place, 4 x 400 meter relay 
Honorable Mention 
First Team 
Second Team 
Honorable Mention 
First Team 
First Team 
Honorable Mention 
First Team 
First Team 
First Team 
First Team 
First Team 
First Team 
1st place, 200-yd IM 
1st place, 400-yd IM 
1st place, 200-yd breaststroke 
1st place, 200-yd medley relay 
1st place, 200-yd freestyle relay 
1st place, 200-yd medley relay 
1st place, 200-yd freestyle relay 
1st place, three-meter diving 
1st place, 200-yd medley relay 
1st place, 500-yd freestyle 
1st place, 200-yd freestyle relay 
1st place, 200-yd medley relay 
1st place, 200-yd freestyle relay 
1st place, 200-yd freestyle 
1st place, 500-yd freestyle 
1st place, 1,650-yd freestyle 
1st place, 400-yd medley relay 
1st place, 400-yd freestyle relay 
1st place, 200-yd freestyle relay 
1st place, 200-yd medley relay 
1st piace, 200-yd individual medley 
1st place, 100-yd freestyle 
1st place, 100-yd butterfly 
1st place, 200-yd medley relay 
1st place, 400-yd medley relay 
1st place, 200-yd freestyle relay 
1st place, 400-yd freestyle relay 
1st place, 400-yd medley relay 
1st place, 400-yd freestyle relay 
1st place, 200-yd freestyle relay 
1st place, 200-yd medley relay 
Beth Whitehead Women's Swimming/Diving 
Amy Cohen Women's Tennis 
Margaret Flitsch Women's Tennis 
Wendy Heger Women's Tennis 
Lisa Vine Women's Tennis 
Adriane Battaglioli Volleyball 
Leslie Fitchlee Volleyball 
Jessica Walker Volleyball 
1st place, 50-yd freestyle 
1st place, 100-yd breaststroke 
1st place, 200-yd breaststroke 
1st place, 400-yd medley relay 
1st place, 400-yd freestyle relay 
1st place, 200-yd medley relay 
1st place, 200-yd freestyle relay 
1st singles champion 
1st doubles champion 
5th singles champion 
2nd doubles champion 
2nd singles champion 
1st doubles champion 
3rd singles champion 
2nd doubles champion 
First Team (East Division) 
First Team (East Division) 
First Team (East Division) 
ACADEMIC AWARDS 
Name 
Joceyln Dubach 
Steve Jones 
Jessica Walker 
Sport 
Field Hockey 
Wrestling 
Volleyball 
Honor 
NFHCA Div. Ill National Academic Squad 
NWCA Div. Ill Scholar All-American 
2nd Team GTE Dist. I Acad. All-American 
OTHER AWARDS 
Name Sport 
Stephanie Acompora Field Hockey 
Catherine 
Bodisco Massink Field Hockey 
Kristin DiMarzo Field Hockey 
Shawn Proctor 
Kevin Crossman 
Field Hockey 
Men's Swimming/Diving 
Ricker Fredericks Men's Swimming/Diving 
Adriane Battaglioli 
Joslyn Roden 
Jessica Walker 
Shonna Sargent 
Cathy Kozachuk 
Margot Weille 
Beth Whitehead 
Volleyball 
Volleyball 
Volleyball 
Women's Basketball 
Women's Soccer 
Women's Soccer 
Womn's Swimming/Diving 
Honor 
NCAA All-Tournament Team 
NYSWCAA All-Tournament Team 
NCAA All-Tournament Team 
NYSWCAA All-Tournament Team 
NCAA All-Tournament Team 
Most Valuable Swimmer, 
SUNYAC Championships 
Most Valuable Diver, 
SUNYAC Championships 
SUNYAC All-Tournament Team 
SUNYAC All-Tournament Team 
SUNYAC All-Tournament Team 
SUNYAC All-Tournament Team 
NYSWCAA All-Tournament Team 
NYSWCAA All-Tournament Team 
Most Valuable Swimmer, 
SUNYAC Championships 
COACHING AWARDS 
Name 
Brian Lange 
Joan Sitterly 
Joan Sitterly 
Jean Wright 
Sport 
Women's Track/Field 
Volleyball 
Volleyball 
Women's Tennis 
Honor 
SUNYAC Coach of the Year 
SUNYAC Coach of the Year 
AVCA N.Y. Region Coach of the Year 
SUNYAC Coach of the Year 
(Due to space limitations, the above awards do not include SUNYAC Academic Awards. 
All-conference teams for men's lacrosse and baseball had not been chosen at the time this list 
was compiled). 
SUNY CORTLAND 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
Athletic Awards Banquet 
Monday, May 4,1998 — Corey Union Function Room 
INVOCATION 
Rev. Donald Wilcox 
SUNY Cortland Interfaith Center 
BANQUET 
REMARKS 
Dr. Judson H. Taylor 
SUNY Cortland President 
Dr. Lee Roberts 
SUNY Cortland Athletic Director 
PRESENTATION OF AWARDS 
Senior Scholar Athletes & 
Senior Appreciation Awards 
Fraser Stokes Award 
Whitney T. "Pete" Corey '43 Award 
Carl "Chugger" Davis Award 
George Breen'56 Award 
Pat Rudy "Coach of Die Year" Award 
Red Letter Awards 
Outstanding Male Senior Athlete 
Outstanding Female: Senior Athlete 
"The SUNY Cortland Alumni Association congratulates all 
the student-athletes on their accomplishments. The 
Association's financial support for this banquet is its way of 
recognizing the athletes for their dedication to the Cortland 
experience. On behalf of the 43,000 alumni, I thank you for 
representing Cortland in such a special and meaningful way." 
Joseph Eppolito '74 
President 
SUNY Cortland Alumni Association 
Senior Appreciation Award Winners 
BASEBALL Joe Schwarz MEN'S SWIM/DIVING 
Billy Bacon Kyie Tave Kevin Crossman 
Bob Herrington Matt Vaccareila Ken Driscoll 
Scott Landers Mike Ward Brian Lumb 
Barry Tesseyman Brendan McCarthy 
Dave Tidick WOMEN'S GYMNASTICS Mark Miles 
Jon Young Noelle Wolford Corey Ryon 
Rob Strobel 
MEN'S BASKETBALL ICE HOCKEY Chris Williams 
Greg Georges Joe Carusone 
Ryan Hayes Shawn Miller WOMEN'S SWIM/DIVING 
Jeff Moesch Kris Smith Jessica Covert 
Claude Sharpe Chris King Beth Dobberstein 
Mark Howell Tanya Studnicki 
WQMEN'S BA5KETPALL Beth Whitehead 
Lizz Coxson MEN'S LACROSJE Christine Zwinger 
Scott Com stock 
MEN'S CROSS COUNTRY Allan Mutrie WOMEN'5 TENNIS 
Jason Cavall Dennis Pupke Becky Adams 
Adam Crandall Frank Smith Amy Cohen 
Brian Donato Margaret Flitsch 
Scott Marzloff WOMEN'S LACROSSE Wendy Heger 
Joe Silliman Dawn Pease Molly Kane 
Annie Zdrodowski 
WOMEN'S CROSS COUNTRY MEN'S 
Jenny Butts MEN'S SOCCER TRACK & FIELD 
Cindy Lauzon Bob Baldwin Kris Allison 
Chris Bo wen Jason Brayman 
FIELP HOCKEY James Gelardi Adam Crandall 
Jen Caputo C.J. Greenwood Roland Doktor 
Kristin DiMarzo Dan Haggerty Michael Donovan 
Heather Hillage Terry Moss Brian Gotthardt 
Julie Dykeman Jim Nealis Bill Norris 
Michele Morley jeff Swick Scott Marzloff 
Courtnie Smith 
WOMEN'S SOCCER WOMEN'S 
FOOTBALL Cindy Ingerto TRACK & FIELD 
Billy Bacon Julie LaRose Jenny Butts 
Jason Birchard Deidre Lynch Carolyn Dailey 
Aaron Eberly Jessica Milne Julie Donnelly 
Ross Esslinger Jen Rod en Michelle Franklin 
Anthony Falco Amy George 
Rob Hale SOFTBALL Cindy Lauzon 
Pete Haugh Kim Borowski 
Jeff Hughes Michelle Cocchiaro VOLLEYBALL 
Greg Jackson Danielle Friot Michelle Clifford 
Brian Jones Kim Killigrew 
Jeremy Kierst June Maloney WRESTLING 
Brian McAvan Tara Schanbacher Mike Bucci 
Neer Mesika Stan Congden 
Doug Mooradian Greg Conn 
Josh Morris Jeff Nolan 
1997-98 CORTLAND TEAM RECAPS 
Sport Coach Record 
Women's Cross Country jack Daniels — 
Men's Cross Country jack Daniels — 
Football Dan MacNeill '79 8-3 
Field Hockey Stacey Schilling 16-7 
Men's Soccer Frank Tschan '93 9-10 
Women's Soccer Janine Corning '93 12-8-1 
Women's Tennis jean Wright 11-2 
Volleyball Joan Sitterly 41-6 
Men's Basketball Tom Spanbauer '83 13-13 
Women's Basketball Dan Raymond '97 16-11 
Women's Gymnastics Leslie Bloedel 6-10 
Ice Hockey Tim Vanini 3-20 
Men's Indoor Track/Field Brian Lange — 
Women's Indoor Track/Field Brian Lange — 
Men's Swimming/Diving Ryan Kendrick '94 14-0 
Women's Swimming/Diving Ryan Kendrick '94 6-3 
Wrestling Gene Nighman 16-9 
Baseball Steve Owens 32-3 
Men's Lacrosse Mike Pounds 9-5 
Women's Lacrosse Cynthia Wetmore 9-6 
Softball Julie Lenhart 33-10 
Men's Outdoor Track/Field Brian Lange — 
Women's Outdoor Track/Field Brian Lange — 
(spring sports records are through May 3, 1998) 
Comments 
NCAA Div. Ill Champions; Regional and SUNYAC Champions 
NCAA Div. Ill Championship Participants 
NCAA Div. Ill Playoff Participant; Won Cortaca Jug for Second Straight Year 
2nd at NCAA Div. Ill Tournament; 3rd at New York State Tournament 
Second in SUNYAC with 8-1 league record; Second in NYS Tournament 
SUNYAC Champions; 6th at New York State Championships 
Tied for 5th, NCAA Div. Ill Tournament; SUNYAC Champions 
SUNYAC East Champions; ECAC Upstate NY Playoff Participant 
ECAC Upstate NY Playoff Participant; 2nd in SUNYAC East 
7th at NCGA Div. Ill Championships; 3rd at ECAC Championships 
Tied for 11th, NCAA Div. Ill Championships; 3rd at SUNYAC Championships 
9th, NCAA Div. Ill Championships; SUNYAC Champions 
SUNYAC Champions; Tied for 28th at NCAA Div. Ill Championships 
2nd at SUNYAC Championships 
Tied for 17th, NCAA Div. Ill Championships; 3rd, Empire Collegiate Conf. 
SUNYAC Champions; Currently on school-record 19-game win streak 
NCAA Div. Ill Tournament Berth 
NYSWCAA Tournament Participant 
SUNYAC Champions; Will host NCAA Div. Ill Northeast Regional 
5th at SUNYAC Champions; NCAA Championships are May 21-23 
SUNYAC Champions; NCAA Championships are May 21-23 
